
Position: Production Manager - All is Film | Bri’s Productions

Job Description:

We are URGENTLY looking for a production manager for our feature film All is
Fair!

The production manager would be in charge of organizing all the necessary
needs of a production staff, handling project budget, preparing permits and
documents, assisting in daily production tasks and ensuring the production
schedules are met. Meals would be provided and payment will be discussed!
Location will be in the Old Bridge area and filming will take place over the
summer!

**College students and graduates are welcomed to apply. Great opportunity to
add to your resume for experience and increase knowledge of film production.

Shoots between July-Aug. in Old Bridge, NJ

Qualifications:

● Experience or knowledge in TV and Film Production or Theatre.
● Ability to work in fast-paced environment and multi-task
● Take photographs, video behind the scenes for social media
● Be able to drive to filming locations

Schedule:

Weekends are a must! Shoots and filming will take place on weekends.



Position: Assistant Production Manager | All is Fair | Bri’s Productions

Job Description:

We are URGENTLY looking for an assistant production manager for our feature film All
is Fair!

The assistant production manager role is being the main point of contact for everyone
on set, distributing scripts and schedules and taking care of on-set logistics and
assisting the Production Manager in organizing all the necessary needs of a production
staff, handle project budget, prepare permits and documents, assist in daily production
tasks and ensure the production schedules are met. Meals would be provided and
payment will be discussed! Location will be in the Old Bridge area and filming will take
place over the summer!

**College students and graduates are welcomed to apply. Great opportunity to add to
your resume for experience and increase knowledge of film production.

Shoots between July-Aug. in Old Bridge, NJ

Qualifications:

● Experience or knowledge in TV and Film Production or Theatre.
● Ability to work in fast-paced environment and multi-task
● Take photographs, video behind the scenes for social media
● Be able to drive to filming locations

Schedule:

Weekends are a must! Shoots and filming will take place on weekends.



Position: Hair Stylist | Crew/Staff | All is Fair

Job Description:

We are URGENTLY looking for a Hair Stylist for our feature, All is Fair!

The hair stylist position would entail: coordinating and communicating with the director
to create the character's hairstyle and styling actors' hair on set. Meals would be
provided and payment will be discussed! Location will be in the Old Bridge area and
filming will take place over the summer!

**High School, College students are welcomed to apply. Great opportunity to add to
your resume for experience and increase knowledge of film production.

Shoots between July-Aug. in Old Bridge, NJ

Qualifications:

Hair stylist experience for 1-2+ years.

Some knowledge in TV and Film Production or Theatre.

Be able to drive to filming locations

Schedule:

Weekends are a must! Shoots and filming will take place on weekends.



Position: Makeup Stylist | Crew/Staff | All is Fair

Job Description:

We are URGENTLY looking for a Makeup Stylist for our feature, All is Fair!

The makeup artist position would entail: coordinating and communicating with the
director to apply the character's look and makeup design under the directors' vision.
Meals would be provided and payment will be discussed! Location will be in the Old
Bridge area and filming will take place over the summer!

**High School, College students are welcomed to apply. Great opportunity to add to
your resume for experience and increase knowledge of film production.

Shoots between July-Aug. in Old Bridge, NJ

Qualifications:

Makeup experience for 1-2+ years.

Some knowledge in TV and Film Production or Theatre.

Be able to drive to filming locations

Schedule:

Weekends are a must! Shoots and filming will take place on weekends.


